HOW PLACE MATTERS FOR ECONOMIC MOBILITY
PROMISING PUBLIC- AND PRIVATE-SECTOR STRATEGIES
WITH SUPPORT FROM THE JOHN D. AND CATHERINE T. MACARTHUR FOUNDATION,
THE CHICAGO COMMUNITY TRUST, AND JPMORGAN CHASE

MONDAY, JULY 25TH, 2016
CHASE TOWER, 57TH FLOOR DINING ROOM

9:30 a.m. Registration

10:00 a.m. Welcome and overview
- Dan Sprehe, managing director of corporate responsibility, JPMorgan Chase & Co., @jpmorgan
- Terry Mazany, president and chief executive officer, The Chicago Community Trust, @ChiTrust

10:10 a.m. Research perspective: Mechanisms of economic mobility
- Raphael Bostic, Judith and John Bedrosian chair in governance and the public enterprise; chair, Department of Governance, Management, and the Policy Process, University of Southern California, @RaphaelBostic
- Moderator: Erika Poethig, Institute fellow, director of urban policy initiatives, Urban Institute, @Erika_Poethig

11:00 a.m. Housing strategies to promote economic mobility
- Aaron Gornstein, president and chief executive officer, Preservation of Affordable Housing, @POAHCommunities
- Mark Kruse, vice president for development, Hispanic Housing Development Corporation, @HHDEVCORP
- Sheryl Seiling, director, Housing Choice Voucher Program, Housing Authority of Cook County, @thehacctweets
- Moderator: Natalie Moore, South Side reporter, WBEZ, @natalieeymoore

12:00 p.m. Lunch

#HowPlaceMatters
12:35 p.m. Luncheon remarks
- **Julia Stasch**, president, MacArthur Foundation, @MacFound

12:45 p.m. Table discussion

1:20 p.m. Workforce strategies to promote economic mobility
- **Atif Bostic**, executive director, UpLift Solutions, @AtifBostic
- **Derek Douglas**, vice president for civic engagement, University of Chicago, @DRBDouglas
- **Garry Embleton**, vice president of operations and supply chain, Method Products Inc., @methodhome
- **Ricardo Estrada**, vice president of programs and education, Instituto del Progreso Latino, @Instituto1977
- **Moderator: MarySue Barrett**, president, Metropolitan Planning Council, @MarySueMPC

2:20 p.m. Break

2:35 p.m. Education strategies to promote economic mobility
- **Randall Blakey**, executive director, Near North Unity Program, @rkblakey
- **Robert Croston**, principal, Jenner Elementary Academy of the Arts, @1robcee
- **Jackie Holsten**, senior vice president and general counsel, Holsten Real Estate Development Corporation
- **Mary Howard**, chief resident services officer, Chicago Housing Authority, @theCHAtweets
- **Moderator: Becky Vevea**, education reporter, WBEZ, @beckyvevea

3:35 p.m. Reflections and looking ahead: A conversation with Arne Duncan
- **Arne Duncan**, managing partner, Emerson Collective; former secretary of education, US Department of Education, @arneduncan
- **Moderator: Cheryl Corley**, correspondent, NPR, @nprcherylcorley

4:25 p.m. Concluding remarks
- **Marisa Novara**, director, Metropolitan Planning Council, @marisa_novara

4:30 p.m. Day concludes

#HowPlaceMatters